Land Surface Temperature (LST) is an important indicator of environmental changes, especially related drought monitoring. It is necessary to accurately detect drought events using advanced technology proved information regarding the drought areas. Remote sensing images have proven to be efficient in detecting drought events. MODIS Terra and Landsat 7 ETM+ (Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus) and Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS (The Operational Land Imager and the Thermal Infrared Scanner) represent remote imaging images with different spatial resolutions that enable us to provide drought information. However, proper methods are needed to optimize these images for monitoring drought events. The purpose of this study is to find out the ability of multi-scale images provide information about drought monitoring using LST methods. The method used in LST is a Temperature Condition Index (TCI), the Crop Water Stress Index (CWSI), and Principal Component Analysis (PCA). All three equations are selected because they represent a modification of the method for LST input. The results suggest that the three equations used in multi-level imagery have a critical alignment of information regarding the drought. The results show that the drought pattern identified by MODIS Terra image was similar to the one detected by Landsat ETM+ and OLI/TIRS images. However, we found a temperature difference in the dry season (especially in October) between Landsat ETM+ and OLI/TIRS. The degree of LST estimation accuracy between MODIS Terra and Landsat (ETM+ and OLI/TIRS) is indicated by the average difference between the results of those images, which was 1 degree Celsius (1°C). The use of these three equations for drought monitoring with multi-level imagery suggests that there is a positive relationship. This relationship manifests the same pattern, shape, and association that are produced, thus using a common equation for drought monitoring is more focused.
INTRODUCTION
The Difference in surface temperature is the impact of natural changes due to certain phenomena such as El-Nino / La-Nina. Changes in surface temperature can also occur due to very large land-use changes in a given area [1, 2] . Variations in land surface temperature can be measured with the help of remote sensing technology as a medium for estimating the conditions affected by land surface temperatures such as evaporation, soil moisture, droughts, and vegetation stress levels [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Current rapid technological developments can measure Land Surface Temperatures (LST) for drought monitoring using thermal infrared wavelengths such as the Moderate-resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) and Land-Satellite (Landsat) [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Landsat has more detailed capabilities at spatial resolutions than fashion, so both provide more detailed information regarding droughts [16, 17] . MODIS image capabilities are regional and help in spatial and temporal detection for drought detection and later information was clarified with Landsat for drought conditions. Utilization of satellite imagery in monitoring drought is required, but the higher spatial resolution is required as support to know the location distribution due to drought. Multi-scale imagery is one of the things that can be used to monitor drought by using appropriate methods in utilizing information from satellite imagery, so the land surface temperature can be used as one of the determinants for drought monitoring. Son et al. [11] in his research explains that there is still a difference between the results of data processing on the territorial conditions especially meteorological conditions. These differences come from land parameters such as land cover, slope, and Available Water Capacity (AWC) [18] . The cause of the drought in the form of significant weather changes leads to an increase in temperature to some degree and result in increased evaporation on the land and also the plants [19] . Based on the condition, the surface temperature can be used as a single parameter in the determination of drought. The multi-scale approach needed to know drought conditions with large area and given information more precise than using one image. That condition can decrease the impact of drought in a region and made a mitigation disaster of drought. Remote sensing method is important to support multi-scale ability with an algorithm such as TCI, CWSI, and PCA in detecting a drought [13, 20, 21] . Are methods represents condition from meteorology, vegetation stress, and thermal energy from the compartments method to optimize capability, multi-scale to detect droughts [13, 20, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] .
Multi-scale research supposed to becomes methods for detecting drought monitoring. Furthermore, the multi-scale method can be a determination to one of a method for detecting drought. The aims of this research are to know the multiscale capability of detecting drought with three algorithms and chosen one best method to use for detecting drought monitoring. This research not only gives monitoring but can prove a thorough evaluation of the field condition of a region.
STUDY AREA AND DATA

Study Area
East Java Province lies in 111˚0 'to 114˚4' East Longitude, and 7˚12 'to 8˚48' South Latitude. The total area of East Java Province reaches 46,428 square kilometers, divided into four regional coordination bodies (Bakorwil), 29 districts, nine cities and 658 sub-districts with 8,457 villages (2,400 urban villages and 6,097 villages) [29] . The research was conducted in East Java province in Tuban, Probolinggo, and Surabaya. Those areas are chosen because they often suffer from drought conditions caused by EL-Nino anomaly resulting in an increase in surface temperature. Changes in land cover during wet and dry seasons have significant differences that affect changes in surface temperatures in each region [1] . The difference in change is an interesting condition to know the difference in surface temperature conditions in the area. Increasing the surface temperature can be one factor for the occurrence of drought.
Remote Sensing Data
LST
The MODIS and Landsat data product can be obtained for free on NASA official website http://ladsweb.nascom.nasa.gov/data/search.html and http://usgs.gov/. MODIS data used product Terra image for extraction LST and for Landsat image used product Landsat 7 ETM+ and Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS. MODIS Terra image period used from October to March from 2002 to 2015 (Table 1) because that time has an El-Nino phenomenon and has an impact on a crop field, then it saw the phenomenon in the dry season and wet season. Similar to the MODIS Terra period used for Landsat image from October to March from 2002 to 2015 (Table 2 ) because of having the El-Nino phenomenon. Landsat image selection data scene based on cloud cover condition is below 5%. Each Landsat image has a different recording that will affect the change in Land Surface Temperature (LST). Extraction LST methods for MODIS Terra using an algorithm developed by Li and Becker [30] . Different from MODIS Terra, Landsat image using two algorithms for extraction LST because Landsat 7 ETM+ using one single channel (Band 6.2/high gain) and Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS have two-channel (band 10 and 11). The algorithm developed by Qin et al. [31] for extraction Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS and Landsat 7 ETM+ using an algorithm developed by USGS [17] .
The Landsat 7 ETM+ has condition striping data (missing on scan line) and different with Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS with full covered. For this research that condition was not to fixed stripping data in Landsat 7 ETM+ because part of the study area has enough to use. If striping data in Landsat 7 ETM+ must be fixed give influencing processing data and result differently. The result is not actually from one image in Landsat 7 ETM+ and can't for validation and processing Land Surface Temperature. 
METHODOLOGY
Multi-scale remote sensing data in this research is using primary data because directly synthesized from imagery. The multi-scale remote sensing data must be scaled and standardized for drought parameters. Flowchart research can be shown in the figure. 1.
Land Surface Temperature Extraction
MODIS
MODIS Terra image used band 31 and 32 spectral radiance for extraction LST. Before processing to LST, it must be processed to Brightness Temperature (BT) with equation (1) . Then the algorithm for LST used equation (2) developed by Li and Becker [30] . Thus the algorithm applied to NOAA image has a good correlation with the atmospheric condition and has a small gap with the condition in field survey [30] . The series of MODIS Terra image must be compiled to be one month to know how full condition and it has the same condition with Landsat if thus the image to derive as the location of drought monitoring.
Where Tb is the brightness temperature (K) form band 31 and 32; C1 and C2 are constant radiance (C1= 1.1910659x10 8 [W m -2 sr -1 (µm -1 ) -4 ]; C2= 1.438833 x 10 4 [K µm]); vi is central wavelength can be obtained from MODIS L1B ATBD for band 31 and 32 [32] .
Where Ts is land surface temperature (K); A 0 used 1274 then P and M used more algorithms shown below in equation (3) and (4).
Where Ɛ values of emissivity can be obtained using equation (5);
Where Ɛ 4 and Ɛ 5 are emissivities that can be obtained from Handbook MODIS L1B ATBD [32] .
Landsat
Extraction Landsat imagery for land surface temperature similar to MODIS, first extract to brightness temperature values, especially Landsat 7 ETM+ (equation (6) -(7)) for land surface temperature. Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS used extraction to compare from Sobrino's Split-Window Algorithm (SWA-S) to get water vapor values (equation (8)) and Qin's Split-Window Algorithm (SWA-Q) for land surface temperature.
=
= Ɛ / * (7) Where Trad is the brightness temperature (K); K 1 and K 2 are constants can be obtained from Landsat 7 handbook [17] ; L sensor is spectral radiance from band thermal Landsat 7 ETM+; Tkin is temperature kinetic form Landsat 7 ETM+ and that is the real temperature of object for land surface temperature. Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS has a different algorithm with Landsat 7 ETM+ because having many algorithms to obtain land surface temperature with Qin's Split-Window Algorithm methods (SWA-Q). Parameters including such as brightness temperature, water vapor, atmospheric transmittance, and emissivity as equation (9) 
Where W is total water vapor from spectral radiance MODIS Terra; ƒ is weighting functions from MODIS level 2;
is water vapor from spectral radiance MODIS band 17, 18, and 19. All of the processing to obtain water vapor (w) using MODIS imagery For Ts is the LST (K); T 10 and T 11 are brightness temperature of band 10 and band 11 Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS; C i and D i are parameters of the band 10 and 11 from Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS; A 0 , A 1 , A 2 , E 1 , E 2 , E 0 , and A are parameters then a 10 , a 11 , b 10 , and b 11 are coefficient all of them can be obtained in Rozenstein et al. [33] and Nugraha [15] . 
Temperature Condition Index (TCI)
Analysis drought from Temperature Condition Index (TCI) can explain about vegetation stress and increase accuracy from band thermal [34, 35] . This algorithm has good information about drought monitoring if used with time-series data and has a similar index with the Vegetation Condition Index (VCI) [13, 34] . Assumes with this algorithm the vegetation stress will be increasing high temperature and decrease condition soil moisture [13] . This index has ranged values about 0 -1, where 0 is condition wet and 1 is condition dry. Input values this index all from an image like LST max and LST min and algorithm expressed using equation (17) .
TCI =
Crop Water Stress Index (CWSI)
This index has a relation to moisture condition and thermal data from remote sensing only represents the condition, temperature of the canopy [11, 36] . The condition with this algorithm is surface temperature has restricted with full canopy condition and just equal canopy is has represented surface temperature [37] . However, this index has a strong correlation is used time-series data for detecting drought monitoring for agricultural. The algorithm expressed using equation (18) .
CWSI = (18)
Where LST min and LST max is a maximum and minimum value from LST; same with TCI for value range this index is 0-1 where 0 is wet and 1 is the dry condition.
Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) technique implements the multi-channel coordinate system and generates a new image with more information [38] . This technique can reduce minor information and the procedure used covariance matrix and eigenvalues, eigenvectors for all data and create new data with much information from the original data [11, [39] [40] [41] . Remote sensing data for PCA used TCI, CWSI, and LST represent drought from meteorological, vegetation, and thermal infrared channel. Processing PCA used ENVI software to finish and the first PCA has high information more than 75% from all of the algorithms and it is a new drought with PCA [11] . The value of the range with PCA is the same as the other algorithm.
RESULTS
Land Surface Temperature Validation
MODIS Terra and Landsat image have a different result about Land Surface Temperature (LST) for the condition in the dry season and the wet season. The difference can be seen in the figure. 2 beside cloud and shadow gave impact for LST result in both images such as increase or decrease the surface temperature around [42, 43] . Landsat 7 ETM+ and MODIS Terra have difference patterns especially in the wet season (2008 -2009) , where Landsat has a high temperature in March but MODIS Terra in October (2009). This condition proved the methods of Li and Becker [30] has high accuracy, but Landsat 7 ETM+ has many factors influenced by before. Landsat 7 ETM+ for LST extraction it is represented from land cover emissivity and has value temperature range for one scene in one location with different topography is 300°-325°K (27°-52°C). Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS proved with SWA-Q for extraction LST has a similar correlation with MODIS Terra and values or range for MODIS and Landsat is not more 1°. Nugraha [15] explain SWA-Q has a high accuracy between field survey and processing data and that proved in this result with MODIS Terra surface temperature. That condition, optimum if the value of water vapor can be found in MODIS and uses for the LST method [33] . In addition, the spatial resolution between MODIS and Landsat has an impact to know about the distribution of temperature is equal or different, but with pattern conditions, the surface temperature is identical ( figure. 3) . Thus condition ( figure. 3) cannot be evenly distributed on the overall scene image but has a dominant condition. The value of surface temperature is not high difference because of condition spatial resolution. With this proven multi-scale image to detecting drought with LST can be used. The important is the day of the image used must in the dry season to the optimal result of drought using LST methods. Compare with a condition object in the field such as asphalt, vegetation, soil, and water (figure. 4) proved surface temperature always increase from early morning to afternoon and decrease at evening. The best validation for LST in remote sensing it is the same time with image take a picture in location because the surface temperature in the field has boundary time to know how LST in that location [44] . The value surface temperature in the field is higher than the result of LST in an image because processing in an image has a reduce distraction such as atmospheric or sensor [45] . Figure. 4 shown day 1 and day 2 have a different temperature, that condition proved location to give impact about temperature. Surface temperature in the field is compared with the result of Landsat image especially, Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS because that reliable data with time survey. Surface temperature compares has given 1° between the condition in the field and processing data. That difference occurs because the object observed in the field is directed and remote sensing image used pixel (spatial resolution) to processing data. That condition makes Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS has high accuracy to know the distribution of LST in some area.
Drought Monitoring
Analysis drought with three algorithms proved information on drought can be downscaling from multi-scale image. CWSI, TCI, and PCA for MODIS and Landsat have an equal pattern, association, and shape of drought information. MODIS more reliable for detecting drought information very fast than Landsat. Few information from MODIS to know the condition of the drought especially kind of drought because the spatial resolution to small. That situation makes downscaling information about drought need and Landsat can be alternative to know drought condition with Land Surface Temperature methods (figure. 4).
October'02
November'02 January'03 Drought conditions in a dry month with an actual condition infield are the same location and distribution, but a wet month for MODIS and Landsat (January) has different conditions. MODIS indicated condition drought medium, but Landsat given different information about that area is drought. That condition influenced by the buildup area on Landsat because resolution 30 meters can be seen in more detail than resolution 1 km. Differences with MODIS processing data Landsat Processing data LST using Landsat influence from clouds and water. CWSI, TCI, and PCA give indicated increase and decrease for the drought but area around cloud have worse information. This result (figure. 5) make CWSI, TCI, and PCA not give more information for drought monitoring. That condition influenced many variable such as cloud, pre-processing (especially emissivity), need more algorithm to compare with other input like rainfall. That proved to detecting drought can use one algorithm. Processing data on October 2014 and January 2015 from Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS in one location. Surabaya city and around has indicated drought because of the influence of density of buildings, vehicle smoke, and also rooftop building. CWSI, TCI, and PCA are given information to drought monitoring with the multi-scale resolution with clear location and generate where the location is wet to dry in one scene image. This result for TCI proved Kogan [35] assumes because TCI has potential given information drought in a dry month with time-series data, but for a wet month, there is not a good condition. For CWSI is more relevant with condition soil moisture proved many areas they are not much water in surface but have more water in deep soil (> 5 centimeters). PCA conditions with new data from the different input algorithms given more information, but the result has a difference, not like Du et al. [13] and Son et al. [11] . Result of PCA similar to TCI and CWSI because two algorithms used a similar equation to extraction drought and LST only one difference equation to input for PCA. Two algorithm's input was given a more 50% impact for results in the PCA technique because the final result of PCA did not have new information. The multi-scale image proved to have correlation results to know spreads of drought even though of the three algorithms there is no more specified by providing information. All algorithms give similar results and have a positive correlation with drought distribution. One of the algorithms can be used as a reference for drought monitoring. CWSI, TCI, and PCA have differences expressed to know drought and have longer processing, but to monitor drought very fast expression algorithm LST can be seen as the phenomenon of drought without any algorithm. This condition needs more research to know the correlation between LST and the condition of drought directly.
CONCLUSIONS
Land Surface Temperature (LST) MODIS Terra and Landsat have a positive correlation of drought monitoring with three algorithms. That condition proved multi-scale image can be used for drought monitoring because multi-scale give different information with the detailed condition in any area although the distribution of drought same. LST based on three algorithms has high accuracy with SWA-Q and land cover emissivity. Extraction of surface temperature with multi-scale necessary, especially temporal and spatial conditions becomes important to know the detail condition of drought. Processing with TCI, CWSI, and PCA proved they are the same indicated for distribution of drought and can be used one of them to know drought monitoring. All algorithms can be optimized if used by the conforming area. Drought monitoring indicated many factors have had to act to make different conditions such as buildup area and rooftop condition in some settlement. Maybe if using more algorithms and using different algorithms probabilistic PCA could give more information for drought monitoring.
